Percy Lake Ratepayers’ Association Newsletter - May 2008
x

So, we got a little m ore snow than usual
this year ...

President’s M essage
W ell, it’s hard to believe that another has
flown by.
W ithout a doubt, the m ost m em orable part
of the past winter was the am ount of snow
we got. I’ve only been com ing to Haliburton
since 1970, but this has got to be the m ost
snow I’ve seen in that tim e - definitely the
m ost we’ve seen since W endy and I m oved
here in 2002. I can’t even im agine what it
would have been like if we hadn’t had the
three m ajor rainstorm s we had that melted
m ost of the snow that was on the ground at
the tim e. Doreen Douglas m easures the
snow at their place each tim e before they
shovel and her records says that we had 17
feet, 2 ½ inches of snow this year !
It’s been a relatively active year too.
Between the Percy Lake Watershed Plan and
the m eetings regarding the waterfront
developm ent project, there is no doubt that
Dysart Council knows a lot m ore about
Percy Lake than they used to. Percy Lake
was also well represented at the public
hearings before the Panel on the Future of
the Trent-Severn W aterway.

Ice-In Day

December 6th , 2007

Ice-Out Day

April 25th , 2008

Now, another sum m er season is approaching. I hope that you and your loved ones have the
opportunity to enjoy our little piece of paradise here on Percy Lake just a few m ore days than
you did last year. Stay safe and enjoy.
Ken Loney
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W hy you should be a m em ber of the PLRA
In the course of trying to convince various Percy Lake property owners to join the PLRA, the
typical question we’re asked is “W hy should I bother ?” . Well, there are two parts to the
answer. First, when we appeared before Township Council regarding the waterfront storage
shed issue, we were able to state that we represented 76% of the property owners. Council
was im pressed by the relatively high percentage of participation, but 100% would have been
even more im pressive. Second, m ost of the property owners around Percy Lake are seasonal
residents but several m em bers of the PLRA executive are perm anent residents and have the
tim e (and inclination) to attend weekday Council m eetings to represent those who can’t be
there for the m eetings.
Com e on folks - it’s only $20 per year for m em bership and the only way we’re going to be able
to protect our little corner of paradise is by presenting a united front.

These are the issues with which we’ve been involved
Over the past year, the PLRA has been involved with a num ber of issues. We’re close to
resolution on the waterfront storage shed issue. It is likely that the Township will allow storage
sheds (that m eet the agreed upon criteria) on the waterfront setback. The PLRA has been
working with Grief Brothers’ project m anager to protect certain areas of Percy Lake from the
effects of the waterfront developm ent that is com ing. The PLRA has been working with
Township Council to get the Percy Lake Watershed Plan accepted by Council and included in the
Official Plan of Haliburton County. Last but not least, the PLRA has been working with
representatives of the HLCA and Bell Canada trying to convince Bell that there is enough
interest to warrant their capital investm ent to bring high-speed Internet to the north end of
Haliburton Lake and Percy Lake.

Percy Lake W atershed Plan
W e attended the Dysart Planning Com m ittee m eeting on January 7 th, 2008 to do a bit of a
presentation of our W atershed Plan. It went quite well. A few of the Councillors had actually
read the docum ent. There was quite a bit of discussion about the Waterfront Development
project and the associated issues of roads, bridges, the portage, the sand spit beach, and the
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islands. We also discussed the "recomm endation" regarding the sheds and Council was
reminded that they had previously agreed to the term s. W e received correspondence from Pat
Martin (Municipal Planner) advising that our Plan has been "accepted" by Council and will be
forwarded along to the County for incorporation into the Official Plan once FOCA releases their
report on stream lining the process of including all these lake plans into the official plans.

W aterfront Land Developm ent
The waterfront land developm ent is progressing. We’ve m et with Paul W ilson (Grief’s project
m anger) a couple of tim es this winter. While the form al subm ission of their Plan for Subdivision
is still a ways off, the picture is becom ing a little m ore clear.
Paul Wilson appeared before township council in February to get input from council regarding
the 20 km road network that will be built for the development. Council’s position is that the
roads should probably be owned and m aintained by a “condom inium corporation” which would
be funded by the property owners on each segm ent of road. This would allow the township to
put m ore funds into the im provem ent of the existing township road and bridges that will be
affected by the land developm ent.
Later in February, the PLRA and the HLCA m et with Paul to discuss the latest version of the
developm ent m ap and the item s on our collective wish lists. There are still 106 proposed lots
(65 on Percy Lake and 41 on Haliburton Lake) but m ost of them are bigger because they go
back to the new roads which have been m oved back further from the w aterfront. The lots
average 6.5 acres and 610 feet of frontage. Paul W ilson has revam ped the proposed lots
around the Gull River portage and it’s likely that there is an 11 acre parcel along the north bank
of the river that will be deeded over the township for public use. The sand beach issue m ight
get resolved by the developer conveying those two blocks of land to the Municipality who would
then ask the Associations to m aintain and m onitor them . The wetland in the southeast of Percy
Lake m ight get conveyed to either the Municipality or Ducks Unlim ited in order to get them
designated as a "Provincially Significant W etland". They are already zoned EP (environm entally
protected) so a building perm it can never be issued.
Paul Wilson's best guesstim ate is that Plans for Subdivision will be subm itted late in 2008.
Approval of those plans and servicing of the new lots will take m ost of 2009, so the earliest the
first (10 or so) lots will com e up for sale would be 2010. The developer still hasn't decided
which lots would go first - but logically the ones in the south end of Haliburton Lake would be
the least expensive to develop.

High-Speed Internet
In recent m onths, Bell Canada announced that high-speed Internet will be offered to residents
around the south end of Haliburton Lake. Bell offered the explanation that the offer was
restricted, by the capabilities of the equipm ent, to residences that were within 5 kilom etres of
Internet equipm ent installation, which takes it up to about the area around the Haliburton Lake
boat launch and the FIRA Hall.
Since the announcem ent, w e’ve been working with
representatives of the HLCA and FIRA to try to convince Bell Canada that there is enough
interest around the north end of Haliburton Lake and up on Percy Lake to justify the required
capital investm ent in equipm ent to extend the offer. W e encourage you to fill out and return
the attached survey indicating your interest in signing up for Bell’s High-Speed Internet
offering.
Annual General M eeting
The AGM will take place on Sunday June 29 th, 2008 at 10:00 am at the FIRA Hall (5821
Haliburton Lake Rd). We are going to invite Murray Fearrey - Reeve of Dysart et al and W arden
of Haliburton County, and Dan Kay - our local ward councillor.
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PLRA Executive M eetings
The executive of the Percy Lake Ratepayers’ Association m eets every long weekend from May
to October for a couple of hours to m onitor and organize the various activities in which we’re
involved. We would like to extend an open invitation to any m em ber-in-good-standing to
attend a m eeting, or if you have an issue you would like the executive to address, just contact
one of the m em bers of the executive for the tim e and location.

Fish Contest (16 years and under)
The PLRA fishing contest is open for the entire 2007 fishing season for lake trout and bass.
Your entry m ay be reported to any Director of the association. If you prefer to catch and
release, have a witness with you when you land that big one. The following rules apply:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

The contest is open to Percy Lake Ratepayers and their fam ilies only.
The fish m ust be caught on Percy Lake by a properly licensed junior angler during
the open season. No silver (Kingscote) trout. They are pets for a while yet.
This youth contest applies to kids up to 16 years of age.
The trophies are awarded, each, for lake trout and sm allm outh bass.
The 2006 winners will be awarded at the 2008 Annual General Meeting.
Take a picture of the fish with the person who caught it and present the picture with
your entry. If digital, the picture may be e-m ailed to: secretary@ plra.net

Happy fishing!

W ater Safety/Courtesy
It’s boating tim e again! Whether it be m otorboats, canoes, sailboats, or personal water
craft, we m ust practice som e sensible, courteous boating. Let’s try to rem em ber (and tell
your visitors) to observe som e safe, thoughtful practices while boating. For exam ple:
1)
2)
3)
4)

Make sure that the person driving the craft is qualified according to the new
regulations;
Keep boats well away from the shore, since it is unsafe for the swimm ers;
Do not tow water skiers close or parallel to shore for the sam e reason;
Knowing that 84% of the property owners on the lake are not in favour of personal
water craft, operators of PW C’s m ight be well-advised to spend m ost of their tim e out
in the open and southern parts of the lake instead in the bays in front of som ebody’s
cottage.
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High-Speed Internet Survey
In order to be able to provide Bell and Haliburton County with data regarding interest in and
dem and for High Speed Internet (HSI) on Percy Lake and area, Percy Lake Ratepayers'
Association is asking you to please fill out this questionnaire as soon as possible and m ail it to
the following address or drop it off at Fort Irwin Marina. It can also be turned in at the Annual
General Meeting on June 29th, 2008.
Graham Warren
36 Donlea Dr.
Toronto
ON
Canada
M4G 2M4
Even if you are not interested in HSI, we would appreciate it if you would please so indicate and
return the Questionnaire to us no later than June 30, 2008. In that way, we won't need to
contact you if this Questionnaire is not returned. Thank you.
Nam e:
Please print
Cottage Address:
Cottage Phone Num ber:
Are you interested in High Speed Internet Service: Yes ____ No ____
If your answer is yes, please com plete the rem ainder of this Questionnaire.
Billing address: (If not perm anent resident.)
Hom e Phone Num ber:

E-m ail address:
(If not perm anent resident.)

Are you a perm anent ____ or seasonal ____ resident?
(Seasonal would be three m onths or less, everything else perm anent)
Is it your intention to m ake your vacation property your permanent residence in the next 5yrs?
_____ yes

_____ no

Are you interested in: personal ____ or business ____ High Speed service?
In addition to HSI, please indicate other services in which you have an interest:
Bell telephone service _____

Bell cell phone service _____

Bell Express Vu _____

Sympatico Dial-Up service _____

Please indicate your current Internet Service Provider: Bell: _____ Other: _____
Satellite Television Provider: Bell: _____ Other:____

Signed:

Dated:

Com m ents:
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PLRA MEM BERSHIP REGISTRATIO N
$20.00

Nam e:

911# & Road Nam e:

Hom e Address:

Telephone Num bers:
Hom e:
(

)

Cottage:

)

( 705

754 -

Em ail address:

Please make cheque payable to the Percy Lake Ratepayers’ Association
Send cheque and form to:

Graham Warren
36 Donlea Dr.
Toronto
ON
Canada
M4G 2M4

If you do not want your nam e and/or phone num bers to be included on next year’s
em ergency phone num ber list, please sign here and return this form with your m em bership
fees.

Do not place m y nam e/num bers on the Em ergency List:
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